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this fruit must become a favurite and one thkat musut ranik
among the profitable, oven if not among the favored ' five. '

WINTER ST. LAWRENOE (so.callzd), long ogd imported
into Montreal under the wrong name of Manks Códliu, and
long propagated as such by Mr. Wn. Lunn, has been long
and favorably known in Montreal, though new te the south
of it. Scions of it were sone years ago scnt by mistako for

Winter St. Lawrence.

Alexander te Abbotsford, and trces of it sold as sueb, and
were planted into orchard. The mistake is one now net on the
whole regretted by those whose trucs have attained bearing
age. The fruit is-of guod Lven size, attractive colur, and good
quality i it ships well, and keeps tili mid-winter, and the har-
diness of the trees augur weIl for a life of length and use-
fulness.

CANADA BALDWIN, dlescribed 4th Montreal Horticultu-
ral Society's report p. 120, though by no mucans new here
*s yet a stranger te many parts where it might prove usef*l.
No bright red, fine qualitied, good sized, long kueper, c.an
anything like approach it ta general satisfactoruess on the

Canada 13aldwin.

heavyish soils of North Shcfford. Though the carly rising of1
its pap on the warm quick soil of Abbutofurd, teadi¿ to aun-
scald and te premature dcây, is that which pr.venàta us fiole

being loud in our praes in its behalf, we cheerfully coin.
mend it for such soils as suit it.

LATE STRAWBERRY (wrongly se called), is deseribed in 4th
Report Montreal Horticultural Society, p. 120. Mr.
Downing has lately given his decision, that this is not the
truc " Late or Autuma Strawberry." It-is clearly of Straw.
berry type, not quite equal in flavor, but ever-so much larger
and more handsome. la quality it is quite good enough for
a fruit for family use Its size and color place it upon our
exhibition tables in conlpetition for the " best 5 varieties "
and its early productiveness place it among the 5 most pro.
fitable as recoimended by the Society.

WHITE WINTER Co LVILLE (of Abbollsford) was des.
cribed in 2nd report Montreal Horticultural Society, p. 26.
it is a mid winter fruit of medium size and really fine qualit.
It is very productive, but bas the sad fault of being a pe
ellow in color. It does net bruise easily, but shows ts
ruises readily. in spite of this it is placed among the

societies Il 5 best kinda for profit ;" and, as a home use apple,
its quality and season specially commend it.

YIOToRIA - This seedling of St. Zilaire is described in
3rd report Montreal Horticultural Society, p. 117. It was
not upon the Society's Exhibition tables, tho'it was send by
Ciapt. (amphell as part of the Rouville County C'ollection to
Montreal, whither it was forwarded to the Dominion Exhibi-
tion at Ottawa. The fruit is of good size and quality and most
attractive in colour. The tree we regret t say is not quite as
hardy as we should ivish. This however eau bo mainly orer
come by top-grafting.

MOUNTAIN BEET is an Abbottsford seedling describel
in 3rd Montre'al Horticultural Society's report p. 118. Itis
above medium in size, and, in color, often as red as a blood
beet, with flesh, too, often deeply stained with red. It bears
very heavily every other year, yet is inclined to spot, as does
the Fameuse during wetseasons. Though a falifruit, ana
therefore a fruit with a host of competitors, it has fetched good
prices in the best markets, and may safely be planted for
profit.

HAAS Op THE WEST, or Guos PommrBR, as it is also
called, is a " Gros Pommier " indeed, being the strongest
grower of any apple in the Abbottsford nurseries. Thefrait '
is of medium size and quality only and fairly attractive in
color. Whether ià will prove as profitable as in the West v
have net yet had time te judge, but as a fall fruit for "l un-
favorablb lucalities'" it must prove of positive use.

BEAUTI OP THE WsT (so called) was brouglit by Xr.
Juà. Field froin Stanstead. It is a fall fruit of medium
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